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McKAY IS NEXT
SECOND BIG CONCERT BROOKS FLETCHER
I. P. A. PLANS MAMMOTH [ NORMAL ART CLUB
Y. M. C. A. SPEAKER IS TOMOR ROW NIGHT
AGAIN ORGANIZED
STUDE�T CONVENTION \
THRILLS AUDIENC E

Lexington, Ky., Will be Scene of Helene Janes Made President of 1 00 Attendance Mark Aimed at Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra First Number on Lecture Course
By Cabinet
With 94 Men, To Appear
Pronounced "Great"
Big Meet, December 28-31
Honorary Club

!The men of the College are ofl:ierell
The celebrated )Philad.elphia S'Yl!D,.
Chicago, Ill., Nov. 2 3 .-1W ith four
Talking upon "The Martyrdom of
'Dh e Normal Art Club has been ormore ;states and one territory aid ded gan i zed and is again •under way. 'fhe another treat Sunday. ,Professor l!, . B. phony Orchestra with ninety,four mu· Fools" in Pease Auditorium last
to the list .of nine.teen dry common- first meeting of the year was held at . M cKay •will address the Y. M. C. A. s1c!ans wi ll give tn e second program Thursday evening, Thomas Brooks
w ealths and two more praaticall y as- the home of MiisiS Goodison, patroneoo meeting at S tarkweatll,er on the sub· o-f the Normal Concert course in Pease Fletcher, first speaker on the Normal
stired by the elect.ion on Novem ber 7, of the club. After the election of of. ject, "The Problem ,vf Finding God." auditorium tomorrow ,e vening at eight Lecture Course, e l ectrified an aud
making half the states of the Union ficers, dainty refreshments were serv Prof. 'McKay 'has a message for e very o'clock. !Mr. Leopold .Sltokowski, the ience estimated at two thousand with
prohihition territory ; •w ith two more �d by the hostess. At the second meet. ma n on the 'Campus. Attendance has conductor, is one of the mos t talent· his striking message and great dra·
within an ac e of vic,tJory and another iug held al Lile l11o.m e of He l ene Janes boon boomin•g at t.he Sunday meetings ed and able conductors i n the Unite.a matie power. "Simply wonderful,"
half dozen preparing ,to go dry a year the memlbers selected the club pin, of late. Here's for hitting tlie 10() · S tates, ,and one of the most promis "Never heard anything
like it," and
hence ; with the Proh\i,b ition partJy an·d voted to hold a Japanese sale. mark Sunday. Remember, the time, ing musicians of the world.
"Worth five times the price of the
Professor .Alexander states that the
vote more than douhled throughou t .B'o.llo-wing lhe business •part of the 2 : 30.
whole course" are fair samples of the
event will he easil,y the greatest i..
the nation-in all or whi ch the college meeti n g, light refreshments !were serv
chievement in the history ,of the Con general comment of the city and cam.
students ,of the · country · h ave had a con ed and a social time enjo,y ed by all.
servatory',s prnnag,emen t of concerts, pus on this opening number of the
spicuous part-the Inter- collegiate Pro
\Wtlt the purpose of rai.sing the
the orchestra being l arger ·b y at leas\ Normal Lecture Course.
hilb��ion .A;sisociation, twith national standard of schol arship among the
"There are two kinds of fools, the
'.l4 men than lms e ver ap1>eailed here
headquarter,s in this city is mak i ng avt ,students, the club was formed on
before. The program will •be of the mistaken and the rea l , Mr. Fletcher
large plans for its 'b iennial natiolll· an · h onorary basis in 191'5. This p l an
said in beginning. "The one is mar
wdde student mobilization to be held will be continued cl uring the present
highest artistic quality. .,.
in Le:x�rng,t;on, Ky. , <December 28-31, year. In brief this means that al l
Excellent s eats are still available in tyred for what he thinks, and the oth
variou s parts of the house. Bacon:) er by what he thinks." Speaking of
with a view to preparing the great art students ranking B in art subjects
On Tuesday night sev enty students seats are especialy des i rable for this the first type he said in brief :
body of American college s tudents for and C in al l others ,wm be eligible to
"Martyreq as a fool because of the
t r..e i::art they will play in the final, membership in the organization at the from thart:. part of Michigan locate d a· 1 great event is Normal
usical histo
-�
beliefs of others, the advocate of ev
victorious d rive against the remaining beginning of the spring ,term 1 917.
ry.
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The officers and the membership
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·
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·
·
·
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Jnhannes
Brahms
the U. P. students into closer touch
the foremo.si scientific, edncatioual, so j Vice--Presidienlt-·Blanahe . R andall.
think. If the preacher or the editor
I Allegro con brio
with
one
another
thnu
social
func·
i
ciological , ousin.ess and political e xSecreta!ry--1,.vI,ir' on Voorhees.
is wise, he will advance no new ideas,
II Andante con moto
tions of various kinds. Follow ing the
Treaisrurer-,Gertrude Frater.
perts, have been s·ecured for the fo1u rfor the people will not finance the
III
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allegretto
Chief a•
Marjory Babcock, Jewell Campbell, election of officers each mem!Jer of
day concentration c amp.
man who changes their minds."
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mong these •w ill be William Jennings R uth Clark, Gertr u de Frater, Glad ys
Speaking especially to those who
I nterm ission
Bl'y:an, who has just announ�ed h � s G unthPr, Clara Henel, Fern Hall, Ber· name and home to,wn that the other
will go out to teach, Mr. Fletcher
members
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t
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an
oportunily
to
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a
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Tsohaie
intention of henceforth devotrng lu s I dina H ayward, Helene Janes, Barba·
said, "You too, must meet this aver
kow,sky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
energies to the cause of n ational p ro- ra Jefferson, Lucile Lef l er, Dorothy get acqu ainted .
sion to thinking. You w111 be forced
The
presddent
of
the
organization
Pa lmer, Erma Orschel, Gladys Thomp
h ibition.
. . . . . . An:tlon , s teipanovJtch Arensky to educate many children in spite of
club
!Peninsula
Upper
lhe
that
states
Another of Hie b ig l'C'atures of inter- ,;o n, :Vlari on Voorl11;.es, Luella We'bb,
Fantaslia : ''i<"lra uc�ca da iRltmini�'
1
their parents, parents with no vision.
est at Lexington will he the national 1Iay Hill, manch Randall, Helen Shea- is out to boost for "The land b eyond
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-------t.h e mos.t extensive student series or
much more interested in prosperity
the organ i zation a success.
th_e country, in which � i g.ht i_ntel.'state
than in the welfare of posterity that
The officers elected are : President,
wwners, chosen by ehmrnatwn from
they will stab you to the heart with
Wm. G. Gerke, I.Manistique ; v i ce pres1, 4 00 original entrants, 'W ill compe te I
ident., Viola N eveanx, Manisti que ·, sectheir daggers of indifference and ma
for th e nati,onal hon o11s· in student ora,
retary, Rachel 'l'oivenen, Hancock ;
terialism."
tory
treasurer, Pernilla Hogan, Iron wood ;
Hitting this antagonism to pro
.A.litho ugh original ly orga11 ized for
reporter, Emil M arinella, Vulcan.
gress and thinking from another angle
., o f '•h e
the systematic, scient1" fi fi c stuuy
The personnel of the social commithe said, "It is only a short time ago
alcoholic drink problem, the I. P. A.
·
,
has gradually P xtended i ts supplemen- 1 At the meeting of the Athletic Coun- tee is as follow s : M abel J osephson · The C i vic Le ague combined busi that the automobile was loo�ed on as
t"ary 1111,e-J or "a.CtlVlt y u ntll a.iring the . cil \'.'odne..;d:ay twcl...-e footliall men Ironwood , Lillian Ricl,ards, Iron w ood ; ncss with p l easure mos t d elightfully, a fool idea by the farmer. W.b.en they
past iew years its ten thousand ruem· were awarded N's a n d fi ve R's. Tlhose Lillian Erickson, Munising ; Thirz a Ly when they met at the home of the first came into use, every time a far·
b ers h a.ve beco me a real fa ctor in the getti ng N's were Captain Longnecker, ons•, Crystal Falls ; I da Smidman, Ne- president, Miss Estelle Downing, last mer wou l d meet one, it would make
winn)in g tstate·wide p rfohibition cam, 1 Reid, Edl wa rds, H ammon d, Locke , gauneee ; R. A. H olmes, Iron Moun· Friday evening. There was a large him SO l\IAD that he would be set
.statoo: Cbmr'ohill, Barnes, Pri,ce, Ernest Ry- tain ; C. Rupert C ane, Ontonagon.
attendance nearly all the members back four revivals. And likewise the
pa i gns conducted in many
Near l y a thousand were engaged thi,s n,ears·on, Adrion, Wolters, and Dunn.
being present.
!armer opposed rural free delivery.
fall in the stirring campaign in M ich- i3hadford, Hol e, Toutant, !Mitchell, and!
In the business meeting it was defl- He figured that some city b ug was
igan alone, •w here the •prohib i tionists Wilson 1were a:warded !R's. All of thes·e 1
nlte� decided that the League would trying to hoist some new fad onto him.
A P R O C LA M AT I O N : BY
swept the sta te witn majorities ·0t :00,- · men 1will ·S�t in the picture and will
undertake the selling of Red Cross He wasn't going to be cheated out of
capyear's
T H E GOV E R N O R
000 to 75, 0 00. Hundreds of other st.n· be eligible to vote for next
Christmas Stamps upon the campus. the privi l ege of going to to'Yn for the
dents were active i n .the campaigns tain, but the R men are ineligible for
"No Man Liveth to H imselt
The society will also be instrumental mail, he wasn't. Suggest taking it
which p laced Nebraska and South Da- the leaaership. Each of the men a·
A lone." This declaration is
in bringing one of America's promi- away from him now and you w ill be
satisfacto'Pass
kota in ihe dry co l umn on November , warded l etters must
so simpl,e that a child can u nnent writers and Civic workers as a the cause of a revolution.
7, as iwell as in California and -Missou· rily three ·s ubjects this term ,before
derstand it. The ·whole world
speaker to the Normal College in the
'The big men of the world, the
letter
e
be
given.
will
th
out
lost
ri . ·where the fo es of booze
frequently c ontributes to the
near future. Each leader of the five dreamers, those who have been years
l
inter-c
It was decided to stage the
by small margins, and i n the state and
ingredi ent s of a simple morn�
groups of the league made a report of ahead of their times have always been
nati,onal campaigns ,waged by the Pro- lege basketball contests in the big
ing meal. The every druy comthe work being done by his group. Re· martyred by the intellectual riff raff
1
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'"'·option of lhe pop. ers w i l l l)e placed
Ever Sl· nce the wui
tion of many minds
and
Lh's of other communities as publish- to be teachers can do much to save
Th"is new
pn lar and prophetic slogan,. "A Sa- room for these contests.
Literature, scienc�,
hands.
ed in The Independent, by Miss Havi- the nation in a large sense. You can
loonless Nation by 1 920," by the great plan iwill give the Normal a regmlation
arl, schools, col l eges, univertand, Miss Wimer, M iss Tabor, and t each the youth of the nation to have
three
or
two
of
National Christian E ndeavor conven- court 6 0 x 70 feet, one
·s ities and churches are the
Miss Derbyshire. Light refreshments the attitude of the open mind. In
the in .Michigan at present. The fee for
tion in Atlanti c City, in 1911,
gifts of the people. Our own
were served.
)'ouug ipeople or the country, particu· the games was lQlr; ered from 1 5 lo 10
your work the b iggest thing you will
United States•, the greatest
l arly the great membership of the cents.
have to fight will be the mental iner·
and noblest nation on the
'
yOJung peo!ple's religious and civic orearth, is of the peopJ.e, as protia of people who are called good.
gani:r.ations, have been possessed ::if
claimed in that matchless
People who are saved, I don't know
the conviction that the de1struction of
document, the Declaration ,ot
what for. Fuel I guess. They are
the l iquor traffic is peculiarl y the task
Indelpendenoe. This charter o f
negatively good. And people who are
miss�on and opportunity o f the \preshuman rights recognizes the
negatively good are positively bad.
, ent generation-th eir contribution to
divine in the hum.an. If it
They can kill the thinker, but they
the progiress of civilisation.
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can't kill the thot."
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of the earth, it •would ·bring
The speaker then discussed the
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week.
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of
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street Thursday evening. Interesting tertains foolish thats. Foolish thots
clve of two years ago at Topeka, K an.,
manifold ridhes.
at the Sc i ta l ks were ,given by Ethan B. Cudney, lead to foolish actions. Foolish actions
at which representativ es w ere presen t Ait 5 o'clock tl1<1) class met
This year, -of all the year9
Siler·
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ilding
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Ann Al'bor, Hazen Hewitt, and Lee lead to foolish habits. In other words
t
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of this great Repu blic, is a fltzer gave some mo,st i nteresting demo nW. Peacock. :\a[•r. Gu•dney graduated we become the things we feed our
es.
ting
time
for
thanksgiving.
xrron- ' he Normal l ast June and at minds on. He said you teachers can
"On to Lexington ! " is the watch• strations with the electroscope and
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versity. He ·1, as p·resident of both the rhan .,.e tli e direction of your pupils'
l ine in 300 American co 11eges d urm g
giving
day
remember
in
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· ·
Following this very delightful part
Junior and Sen i or classes when in the thinking, you change the direction of
the next tew weekis. Th e spmt o f ti1e
,prayers and acts, the milllo-ns
the entertainment, the meml.Jers of
of
•
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Normal. Aifter the •program cider and 'h eir action s. "\Vhen you change the
veins
the
in
minute men of ',G is
of
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and
orphans,
the
by auto·
rlo·nghnuts ,were served.
direction of their actions, you change
the students of '16, and tl1ey propose the class were transpor·ted
milli,ons of ma i med and dyin,g,
mob i les to the Sherzer tiom e at 9 .S um·
! 'resident Gund!'y announces that the direction of their lives. There is
to "see this thdng through."
the
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l ions of pr isoners of
mit street, where Mrs. Sherzer served
the next meeting of the clu'b will be great need in the world for people
iwar in other lands. They are
a 1oountiful and d·e lici om s three course
held i n the Science building Decem- with vision. Society is becoming in
our kindred May America bedinner.
ber 7.
different about certain things which
come a beacon light of liberty
are eating into the very soul of our
to all the •world.
nation." Bunny hug parties and un
Therefore, I, Woodbridge N.
censored movies were b itterly di>
Ferris, Governor of the State
The Junior branch of the S'odalitas
nounced by Mr. Fletcher. He went
of Micihigan, do her.e•b y join
Latina was delightful ly ;ntertained at
th e President of the United
on, "It is hard to get people to think
t..he home of Dr. B. L. D Ooge on iMonffiiatoo in des•ign�ing Thurs
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-one tho-u sand nine ,hundred
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ed the audience on the attention given.
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With the unfortunate ending of the
and sixteen, and of the Com·
I ruemember the m eeting tomorrQW
.FQ.RG ET THE 1S1iALL-POX AND
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l
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to
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SOCIAL
a
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,will
Leag,ue
WOODBRIDGE N. FEiR1RIS,
DeGreen, 109 N. Hamilton.
ROO..vl FOR A FRIE<D CHICKEN DIN
EV· promising candidates are out, making
and CANOY 1S.ALEl in room 7.
Governor.
NER SUND.A.Y, NOVEMBER 26, 12
l<) ThY B ODY INVITED ! DON'T li'OR an exce·ptionally strong qu i ntette like
'l];ti sk and gain are i nsepara:b le."
TO 1 : 30. 4-0 CENTS.
ly.
GET YOUR. POGKE'JIB OOK ! !
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Upper Peninsular
Students Organize

W m. G. Gerke, of Manistiq ue
Elected President

J

ATHLETIC COUNCIL
AWARDS 16 N's 5 R's

Basket Ball Games to be Held in
Bi· g Gymnasi·um

STUDENTS GUESJS OF
PROF. W. H. SH[RZ[R

Class in Minerals and Rocks Are
Royally Entertained

DR. D'OOGE HOST
TO LATIN STUDENTS

CIVIC LEAGUE MEETS
WITH MISS DOWNING

Will S ell Red Cross Christmas
Stamps on Campus

PRE-MEDICS HOLD
SECOND MEETING

Ethan B. Cudney, '16, of Ano Arbor
Talks to Club

FOOTBALL SCHEDUL[
HAS BE[N ABANDON[D

SUFFRAGE CLUB MEETS

Next Session Will be Held Tomor
row. at 1:30 P. M.

Attention Has Now Been Turned
to Basketball

I
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N. A. IliRVlllY tenn. ThL, is to 1>0 a two hour eourse'
for "' halt crA<ILt. T,t <will �.on.tlnue In
H. z. wiLlllllft
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Time of Publlc.a.tlon--'l'!le Normal prdparat:ion in Oe-rnw.n and !I.re inJler

O'IHgge l'1.-,vi 1' p11'bl.1ahed on B'rld&y este(.} tu science ure, eligibl
e Lo it.be
ot oo.o'b week during the College year. otass.
.@nrefled a.1 the ,p,ootomee at Ypai· • rntte 1.irn.e ot roctl9.t£on will 'be tiied
Jt.t1t1, ! )Uel..Igan
• ..a tK)OC)nd olwa ma.11 ...
.
...-iith c.-onaid&ril
I.Hu for tllos0 ,·,1,•lshtng to
matter-.
Lako the course. Those who �r� ID·
terested .5honld con::;ult Dr. n. Clyde
Friday, November 24, 1916
I Thrd as !.0011 as possibl�.

Th.at SATISFY
Picture Frames
and
l\fedallion Cases

BILLIE . Bu RKE

although beyond her girlish years, has kept
her charming beauty by the use of fine
'l'oiJet Preparations
We have a full line of

Hudnut's Stearns'
Pond's
Jergen's Ingram's Melba's
and Colgate's, at

;;:::'."'."":-:-:=.::..:...;.;.�;:::.:.::,,=-;;...:.::::.:.__

that are

Subscription price

WHY?

: NEW

Miller's Studio
Phone 174

"""""''""'==•=,........,,.,.,,====,i="'

HIGH-GRADE
SHOE REPAIRING

All the latest improved machinery
and most skilfed workmen are
found at this shop.
Sewed Soles a Specialty

Only the b·est of materials 11sed
here. Prices very reason11blc
for the highest quality w,;,rk
manship.

Wear-U-Well
Shoe Store

Cor. :Michigan Ave. and Adams St.
Opposite new Post Office

GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor

1

' ' TAX I ' '
Call 379

AUTOS AND
DRIVING and SADDLE HO!iSES
TO RENT

POOL'S

Golden Rule Liv�ry
Just east of Savings Ban�
on Michigan Avenue.

"'*

Try DUDLEY'S Last!
Why?

You will find our Prices the
LOWEST
You will also receive

$1.00 per Year

Cjo

L
D'UDLt'Y'S

--=======,...===.,.;=="

( By Edgar A, Guest)
W1heu a man is on his <leat<11 bed nnd
In glaueing thru hl\Vho's �'ho lb
. vcmian's \o\',bo'S
he kno•••s the end is near.
A.mc-rica" and the .,,
H� dreads the thwgbt ot lea.,·lng n.uy V\.�bo oC ..i.\.mcric:a" the ()ther day ,vo
were gr..,ci:tt�d to tind that L�n mew.eri.l:'Ulti6s down here.
He want� tQ die beLieving th.M. he'0 hers. <ti'. our t\\0'.1lty b�d been placed• in
the select comtpany contained in tho&� (
5<J.u:ired 1.l'J) all bis debts,
•rtta.t lte':$ p:u)Sing out unhnmpered l.)yl t,vo ,•olumes. le. i fl LtideCd a d1sclne,
I Uon 10 lie li!;ted in ,eiUler ot thaso
his grudge� or regrets.
And he a.i:Jkij til H1L all he's hartecl, ,way boolts -since they ar e 1.uade up Of the
,be summoned to his bed,
natncs and briet s-kctcbes of porwn&
And. he 1:legij for t.heir t.orgiveoe$S tor espcctoJJy prominent. jn creditable Jin·
tbe things be'a dono and s�lid.
Hs ot ctroT't. making themseh·ee the
611hjecL ot oxtQui;h:e in.lerest, inquiry,
and
Vv'hy, 1 ""'·011dP.r, will n. ,rellO\Y t,i\•e in : >r dtscu.ssf.ou in this ooun� ry,
.hoso who bold official p<>Si lionit-Ci\'·
•hr-tJtE\ frQm day to daiy,
i\n..d harbor n1.auy grullgoa, yet Tt! fuse �1. miliitary, naval r�Ji.g·iOu.s or cducato die 1.bat , way'?
:i.oual.
\,rtay ISbtrnld only dying tOIOrtal s seo
ThP tnr>n of our faculty wboae nnm,
Lho bitterooos of hate
el! a.1:i pc.<1r iu ··V,,,'llo's '\Vbo" tn•e: Pros.
And seek reconciUa.ti-on
. .,,..,he:n dP.al h's. id�1H ?.t< Kcti.uy, Profeasorn M. rS. W.
Jmock.ing at �he �nte?
I .1ettcr&.0n. b, A. Sl rong, 8. L. J)' Ooge.
. . Hoyt, Al�xlul.dcr, Dc:r.v<e11,
1:1nd Sh,erzor.
Tr "'0 "'ant to die in friendship, 1 wJ11
Pror�- ·:Wn, Dlount aud Priddy 41.re the
. ·somebody tell me, pray,
4o •••
bOau�y of
\\'hy <WO
ouly ""unun o! ,he fa<mlty, list<ld
1
ltte tlJat's sv�nt. th&.t Wl'.ly?
th'� ··\Vo1'11en' s "\\'ho'6 \\rho."
.
- - - - ---· 1'he time t.o sc·ek rorgiveueks, It klr-

fail

i.

the

the other
fellows' exceu?

H. E. VAN de WAU4ER,
Q.uirk Block, Ypsi.

Phone 86

TUE

Studtnts' ]twtlry Stor¢
is selling many articles at greatly
Reduced Prices

COMF. IN

in

,1:»·r1�:·1.��.���r�,o�::::·,LU..

wltob
Jito we're still in L<>uch.
Arid to livo in hate seents Colly, U we
'!'he Co1nmcrclal Teachers• Club met:
took 00 tt. wllh dread
:'II.. Cleary College Thursday ovcntng,
,Jtlli'L botore our i:soula a.re passing on
' '· The atud.f'nts w�re enterthe lC'tl
.
.
'tu jo1u the Nileut dend.
tan�P.d �Y au lnteresc11)g tat� by )(ra,
1 (wx:ui ld rrut.her have ma11'6 Corglveno,s
\Va111!','<ragh1. and a.. i,;olo by l{1ai:. Agnes
,
.w•1
h'Le lhe svlr1-1 fl in
· the r...1a.y
I
.. in hate and will it onlv as l{l�ckner.
.
Than to Hv�
.. bl'
·
.n.t I
asl nig
.s mce11ng a debaIc was
� •
1 ,Pu1-1�
. a,vay
hold on th� qucrt1on. '"Reaoh•od, That
tho ·President should be eJ(}et�d b)� pop
\\'hy do 1Jnen •who Hve 00 hating al·
ular vote." As \\'Q go to presa, -we
,way,s won.it. to die in l)(l:acc?
. that t� judge.a have not
arc tntoro1ed
'A'hl)1 should <1.ealh m�ke hat� so fea.r4
ns yet. r<c'uderc.d 1 theu· d&clslon.
fut rhat iwc iSeAk Crom tt rcle::tso?
II we spurn n brother's trlcndabip
h,·ben wo' ro livinc nnd aro strong,
\\'by tllth-i sudden w.is·h to gain itt as
\\'e'ne pa:s.siug from U10 throng't
It there's <�tnfort In h1rglveness then
it eeema Lbn.t you and I
Last year Ihli llbrary com l&sion ot
Should ae.ek i t 'When we're living and tbe �oy Scouti, ot Americarobege..n a
tVOt just before , we die.
1·ampaign for good books tor Christ·
tnas prt'aents for young folks. This
COME ON GANG, LET'S HAVE A
y�a1· the, work has the warm cooperaLITTLE C�-OPERATION
1tou ot I ht> ..\.merican
.
Book Sellers• as·
sotialiou and lh� American t,H,rf.lr)'
By �a.ug we mean s,•ery faculty assoch�liOJl.
mcmbel' and stu<leu( ot the �ttcbl.ga.n
The 'J"ralnln.g r>Ape.rtmcut J.-ibrary
State Norma.I Co11eg(l.
ot the Normal Colleg� ii; gettlng ready
After bnviug played the t)nrts ot rl¥ for Oood Rook \Vcclc and ht. asking
oortor, editor, business manager, the cooperation of t110 other libraries.
"De,;ll," copy roadcr, 1>roof rQader. a.nd the c·lubs, and as many other ol'gnnt·
mnke·up nta.n. otc., on tho Nev.·s alone zatlous aa t)osslbla.
tor nine 't\•eAks. we teel constrained to
'l'he Trttiniug Do1 >nrtment Library
. opcratton
ask tor just a littli:1 more c.-owill havA an exhibit ot books aultable
ou your part.
for Christma1-1 gltcs, :and .:i liat ot one
Yo\1 can make our v.•ork ,nuch easier hundred IJ.Ooks for boys and girls for
a.nd the r{e,1,•s a better pape.l' lt you'll Christmas gltLs is betr1g printed.
only leL us k110,v ot college haJ)l)enin.gs.
The {lf,aff of Lhe Training Depart ·
Anything thnt'$ news is (leslrable.
n1ent Library will be ready to help tn
F'rom now on all copy, to be a,ssur4 the aHlection of books tor Christmas
ed a place in Fl'iday·� po.per, muAt be should thi� help be "anted.
'
in b)' Tuesd'a.y noon. Pl�aae remember
·r1te book t.tor�s have a.n unusua1l)'
your
this ttud bentelorch. do
pRrt.
attracti\·c scock or hooks to choose
irotn nnd '"ill an ord&l'a "'llh diapat<:h.

Library Notes

Opposite new Post Office

PRESCRIPTIOR SPECIALISTS

I
I
Cleary Notes

o

and get the benefits of our big
Remodelling Sale

6torgt D. Switztr £ompany

m

JEWELRY AND ART STORE
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THE BAZARETTE

New

Oppoeite New Poet Office

Idea, in

Worlc from leading hou<�<.

Fancy

I

I

I

(118

I

I
I

l
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HIGHEST SALARIC.S

evs1 Nf:9s"'":�6u,.r"""cv
N
.
COMMEACI A'<.���·,���:�JNlS'IRATIO
t:Li;Ml!NTAFiYAN� cooRs,s
ro,,c,.,...-c...=""'..':o::':.·"'"'",c;,..-••YrSILA�'Tl.)JlCJI.
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Royal Society,

Arlamo & Company.

Japanese Novelties from the Orient.

�;;;;:::;;;;;:�:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;";;=;:;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;=::====�;;;;�
Pictures to please everyone.
-

.t. -

- -

-

-

- -

Gifts for all People.

-

A GREAT LINE
OF

SOc and $1.00 Four-in-Hands
AT

SULLIVAN-COOK COMPANY
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Sweaters and Caps
70 NORMAL GRADS
TEACH IN BERRIEN CO. I OUR WEAKJ;Y CEREAL
A HORSE ON "DAN" Silk Petticoats

Abstaiiners' Proljts
PEORIA LIFE

The Haig Pharmacy

Who's Who?

A recent diroctory of the te•chcrs
tn Bf>rrien County, prepared by county
of our profits in Cash, by saving Commissioner ·M�s. Kmmo tt!nkJey
·rtLis 1.::. one on "Dan" Jubl, 1brot ou
c01"· i:,bow.s t1tat Lhere are ..,.0
' grndU· v
('
<':l. O
our Ca11h Regi&ter Receipts
"\\roodro\V Wtllson.
ates or tbe Normal College teaeh1nn b� th ele i u ot
ho 1>rinC"ipals in the !;tiory arc "Dan,"
T
list
the
,
Among
OollDt)
'
I tu llerrien
1c
bOlogna s.a.usa.ge, a,nd a poa·
wo notice the na.n1es or Alvin llolen, a 'P ct\ of
11t C<.Lliou · John TI. Beld, Nol\· }tuttalo: nul.
�\.'hen l\(t failed to, gel a. pos�star,.
w. Fl. c�nkling. E.an Claire: Fraok �htJ•
or a J)iacc 1n tbe !J"(t,8,i�en,t s C'fll).
•.rrav1s,
B.
Jaw:i.An, Renton ·Hnrbor; �d.
The College Supply Store
.
four ,�ars
ago, t>o.n straightl'flloo; and :'£d1tb s.pooner, ·Berrien 1 1nt>I
btt..ler
antl· \\rusontte.
wny
heca.u10
a
•
springs.
I Thi� fl)cling ot autag-0nism. toward the
_
_ _
_ ___
ve euJuUu.a.ted the 1\nt
According to Sllperintondent ·fi'ro.nl\ <·Ider exl!Cut!,
rnonth
in one ot those. treak
or
Lhis
�
t
os
ot
grnduat
700
than
cody, more
i
ot
beb
,
�lce.tlon
' \\ htch ·yDu bavo 'heard
g
De·
:
Normal College are teachin in
"o n1.11ch, ·Don 'l..awlcr \\'a� on tho oth·
croit.
,
.
er end of I.be gamble.
·
are wonderful
"Intellec
t t.si ro.-1,t, ibut tul,egrlt.y 18
Ttv; 15oque1 ot this ruro act was
f
·
gr-Oater."
,
•
,-.1onda)"'. ''Dan'' rai itug !lo gtvo
staged
_
in the
_ _
_ _ .
•
u:i, hop.e of victory until the la.st. It
ve:.AR 1was , .,.,o o 'clock when "Dtt.n" took up
•
m
th• piece of bologna, <l ong-Ung
tr-o a
three inch tethor, teed ftlp the unforI
tunate peanut at 1hc toot or the tront
steps or the ,uruin huildtng, and prepa.rod LO make hts 1ntlial drive tO\\'aNl
,wp11vcmoot roA nu:
Why pay for
I.I NCi> WHI C:O\ PJ,Y nu:
I
, ow IIDJ\, ··
I 1I,• n
"I as pe
,1,c go.,
r w•=r
0, •

3

I
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IheNonoal College News Course in Scientilic-lF
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PHOTC1GRAPHS

PHONE 379

-

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
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Fancy Waists
Silk Hosiery

Hand Purses
and Bags
Collar and Cuff Sets

� � - • = oo � - Etc., call at

de�. •but. 11.e broke tt.ll hlJ record& OD
thi� occasion. Elevl'}n mlnutt!l:1 after
th� ftrst -p\l'L, touod "Dan" and Don
claa1rlug hands lu the Rowima. door·
way. An unveriflet.l. rumor a.s-serts that
the <peanut was e. total IOU.
j

Dav1s• "J'. K•IShiar

We Oive You
the individual expression
of a

NEW SHOE
in our shoe
repairing

GOODYEAR

Shoe Repairing Shop
F. M. SMITH, P,op.

Corner Huron

and Michigan Ave.

TOTAL ABSTAINERS
SAVINGS
are great enough

so that we can

guarantee to mature a

TWENTY-PAY-LIFE
in Sixteen Years

Peoria Lile Insurance c,
H. E. VAN de WALKER,
Quirk Block, Ypti.
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Chnstmas

�

�

reet1ng

CARDS

�
�
�
�
2J1J
�
�
2I1J

handsome Greeting Cards for the Holi-

I

Standard Printing Comp any

II

We are showing a full sample line of

day Season which we shall be pleased
to 4ave you see.

Come early so we'll

h v e 6m e to o,d c th em lo, yo u . . . . . .
a

a
Sp ci l p:.::::: �:.�l�:::
e

tud ent

,.

W a l k- O v e r S h o e s

Ha no ld "E. Willia ms, '.Q7 , cal led a
th� New s office last Saturday. -Mr.t
_a
_
c p
h
1
�
;;:
a :;i�! ; :�h:� i:
1
do, a s c h1ool for the larger adolescent
·
� boy,s who do not fit well inrtJo the ordi� nary gr�d.e&. Wh en �tte�ding th e Nol'
mal, W'llhams :was pr-omment in cam•
� pus activities, and '""as e,specrally well
� liked. R. IM . 1S,p rag.ue and S. B. ,crouse
� a1:e teadhing in the same S(!hool with
� h�

�

:::� f

�

I
I
I
, I

���!

Combine Comfort and Class

2J1J

!'iii

PAGE 3

With the Sturd1ne ss of

1IDdlna !Brown, kindergar,ten '12 and
Alive Ha1·,p er, Domestic Science'. mo�
tored rrom Pontiac to Y1psilanti T h um.
day and spent th.a day with Miss Edith
Adla,ms.

•Claren c e ,Brown, q·uartel'back on last
year's football team has been spend
5 - 7 S. Washington Street
2J1J
ing tqe week with friend•s, in Ypsi.
")Bl"ownie" h as rbeen coaching
the
:Ro c kford High ,Sc,h ool team this fall
and in addition has been a,c ting as as
sistant srp orUng ,e litor of th e Grandi
���������������������� R:aipid s Naws.

I

Our Alumni

WHAT IS IT ,
that , ,vhen taken
from you, y ou'll
p ay to get back ;
when you get it
back , y ou'll give
it away?

ASK BAKER

Baker

,S

Construction Necessary

For Strenuous Wear

I S h o u l d Say N o t !

1Student · reading : "Are ,you get.ting
the most out of life ?"
!Roommate cuttin.g items out of ma�
Jessie L . Parks, '95, i s superintend· aziµes--"No, from t,h e Saturday Even·
ent of the rfUing de partment of <t!he i111g Post."
D. P.
P.ostu.m Cereal Com:panryi in Battle
Creek
In W ro n g
Inez Bayes, '12, is p rinci.J:)al of the First -student looking for a book in
C h arlevoix County NlormaL th is year. t·he ltbrary-�'II lwond-er if its in this
Durin,g th e 'Past sul'.Il!lller Mi-s,s Bayes alcove."
served: on the Normal IDJS,tiltJute facul• ,Second student--"No, these are all
ty. Mtss :Myrna HuntOton, also of the ed· u cationa,1."
class of 1912, is <!ritic.
Both Miss
BWY1 e s and Miss Huntoon are getting 'The girls of t he 1Seniror Kindergar
along :S p lendidly in tiheir work and ten class eutioyed a rare tl"eat Thurs.
day atternoon, 1when !Miss Helen Ed
:ike C h arlevoix.
wards, an Y silanti High School stu
Hazel Gilm!a,rtin, '1•6, is 'teaching in dent, gave a plucid, well organized talk
the jun'iror high sch ool at C h arlevoix. on the ·Cam ifire Girl mov.em.ent.
Miss
s
p
Floyd S!J:J.umway, '16, who is .teach· Edlward·s added to t h e interest ,of her
ing at W�Xiom, vtsited friends in Ypsi ta,lk ,by exhiob iting the costume and
over ,t h e 1w-eek-end. 1Mr. Shumway at.- head bands ·w h,ic'h the organization has
ten-ded the U. of M.-Pennsy game at c hosen for its own,
,Ann Arfl>or Saturday.
Some p eo p le seek honor, and others
h ave it thrust u p on them. Wrhile contined in his home h·ere with mal]Jpox.
Coa'ch Elmer D. Mitcell ·wa s elected
\J
secretary-treaisurer of tlbe Physical Ed·
ucation Section of the 'Michigan >State
A special trolley brought sixteen Tleachers, Ass'Ociation. at the recent
re p res�ntative music lovers from De- meet in Grand Raip ids.
troit Tuesday evening, t o hear Percy
Grainger. After the concert
Mr.
ger r et urnl0'd 1io \Detro i t w ith
�Z:!�

All the Newest Styies now on Display

Phone 324-W

L

Studio "onservatory Notes

Over Post Office

Dewitt's Walk-Over Boot Shop

J

- ROWI MAi!
ar ��!!!!!��!!!!!!!!5i�!�!!!!�!!!
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Y• W• C. A. NOTES

VOTE

DRY

Oh, Yes! We know
the Election is over
but we mean

D RY

FEET.
WEAR

Tuesday evening after t h e concert,
Normal C h oir sang two numbers from
tlieir Ghristmas relp,ertory for P& cy
Grainger.
Miss Goodison's ,class in ,c.0mmerclal
dra wing is enthiusiastic over the .p osters for the Christmas concert. These
posters are to be Pxecuted on vellum
in th e man· n er of a medieval missal
page and will be exhi•bited in Ann Ar
bor ,and Detroit.
---Normal C h oir is in great demand
this season. Director Alexander al·
ready h aSt reqt,ests for ,fi ve oult-o!
lO'wn engagements.

Instead of the regular Y. W. C. A.
Ves p er service next ·Sunday afterno on ,
an in formal hour will be spent around
t he fiJ'leplace. ,S p e c ial T hanksgiving
stories and poems will be the main fea
tiu res ()If the gat h ering. •Every girl is
ui·ged. to t,urn out and help make this
me,eting a success.

W

JEWELER

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Engraving, Etc.

I m po rtant N otice !

Have you p aid your Y. W. C. A.
for th e current year 1916 ? U
not, endeavor to pay it before Decemr
ti.er 1, as the records must be straight.
enecli before Crh istmas vacation.

p led,ge

Exchange Notes

Mr. Carl Lindegre n, oi' the Consen,
atory fac ulty, was s·oloist with the De
troit Sym1P h ony orchestra at t he con
cert given at the Arcadia. Detroit, last
WITH
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Lin<legren " D A D" E L LI OTT, N OT E D "Y" W O R K
sang a ,M ozart and a
Mendelssohn
E R TA L K S AT W EST E R N
Aria. He w as ver•y• 1po p ular with the
audience and the orchestra having ",Dad" (Elliott, nationaUy known Y.
t'hree recalls after the Mozart com M.C.A. work-er addresF, ed the students
po-s ition.
of ·W estern Normal and. Kal amazoo
WEAR PROOF
At the conservatory assembly Wed· College in t h e Western gym last Sun
WATERPROOF
nesday morning, Professor Alexander day afternoon. As us1ual "Dad" hand·
discussed the Brahms ,Symphony No. ed out a "regular" talk, a p art ot
3, ·which the Philadelphia S'ymphony w h i ch follows :
"The so c iii l lif.e of the 1present day
Orchestra will play on their program,
Saturday evening. Miss Alice Low- college is altogether too complicated.
• den and Miss Elsie Andrews l)layed a Wh ile living costs ilt>r college students
i
'ptiano .duet arrangement of the s,ym· h ave increased 2-0 per cent in the past
1 26 Michigan Avenue
phony, th us giving those present a 12 yea�s. college 'ex p enses' have ingeneral idea of the character of the creased 400 p er cent. And this is due
to the increasing desire of the college
com position.
---st udent to go a h ead of the st l es a d
y
n
Friday aHernoon, several of
the to h ave tho·se kintl of times they
,write!
Conservatory faculty and students home and tell t h e folks a,bout.
went to Detroit to hear Percy .Grain
Scores Women's D resse s
ger 1 wil!h t h e Detrcit Symp hony Or"Dressin.g of women in the past 3
had
they
concert
chestra. Af.ter the
years has made simply a h ell for me1,.
We have a variety of items which tea with Professor Alexander at the Col lege women are jnst as bad as so
Basker
Mrs.
club.
Athletic
Detroit
Students Want:
c iety leaders in this matter.
Any
ville ch a,p eroned. The party inclu ded ·Noman who und,uly expose...t her chest
Coat and Skirt Hangers
the Misses Alice Lo wden, V era IRich· or limbs is making an even ·greater
Waste Baskets
ardson, Madge Quigley, Phoebe Jeffer temptation than the \pirostitute who
son, Grace Emel'IY, Agnes Wardroper, walks th e streets.
Ypsilanti Pennants, lOc, 25c, SOc.
:rnd Mr. James Breakey.
H its C i garette H ab i t
--Ypsilanti Felt Piilows
Baskerville, and Miss Dickin- "Any young woman has the right to
Ypsilanti Blue Bird Pillows to em- sonMrs.
of the Conservatory faculty, also question the p urity of any you ng man
IOc
broider
tnree conservatory pupils, Miss Quig· •who smokes• cigarettes. In 98 per
James cent of the cases the cigarette smok
Normal College Felt Seals, lOc
ley, ,Mi-ss Richardson, 'and
Brea,\ey played for Mr. Grainger while er is impure in his life."
he was in the city last Tuesday. He
Towels, Toilet Soap, Talcom PJwder, was very enth usiasti c in his praises Kail amazoo Co'lle.ge won the M. I. A.
A. championship by defeating Alb ion
Brushes , Combs, China, Glessware . of their musicianshi p .
1Mr. Harold L. Reider, '16, director 4H13.
of the couservatocy of music of Adrian
C olege, visited recently at the con·
G I RLS, N OT I C E !
Silk Hosiery
servatory.
STlJIDEN'I1S DESIRING THE USE
Muslin and Knit Underwear
Mr. Newton J. Col'ey, business man- OF AN EILEO'f1RilC IRON WITH COM
Ladies' Collars, Windsor Ties
ager of th e Detro-it Orchestral A,ss.ocia· PVEITiE OUTFIT FOR PRES'8ING
Uon, •was a visitor at th e Conservatory SUITS, ETC., S\IDWING MACHLNES,
Ribbons, Middy Blouses
Tuesday. Mr. -Cbrey i s the d�an ot AND OONVIDNI•E NCES FOR DOING
tandy
Detroit organists, and presides at the LAUNIDRY WORK APPLY AT MISS
organ at the Fort street Presby,terian MiINNiiSS', &18 CROSS, OVIDR ZWIDR·
1 1 1 Michigan Avenue church.
GELIS STO!ruil,

GOOD SHOES

FRANK SHOWERMAl\

ffl

Neolin or
Dup lex Soles

'S
SHER w O OD
BA K ER 'S
VARI E'fY STORE

I

Michigan Avenue and Huron Street
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FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT!
Phone 1 042

Fancy Baking or
Ice Cream for Parties
We Solicit the Student Trade

James
IL

CLARK'S BAKERY

Clark, Proprietor

1 09 Michigan Avenue

lIl

d
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MARTHA WASH INGTON

THEATRE

PROGRAMS-NOV. 27-DEC. 2
Monday, Nov. 27-Norma Talmage in "The Social Secretary,"
in 5 parts. Sidesplitting Keystone Comedy in 2 parts.
Tuesday, Nov. 26-Maro Dow in "Common Grounds," in 5 parts
Maurice Costello and Ethel Grandin in ''The Crimson Stain
Mystery," in 2 parts.
Wednesday, Nov. 29-Dorothy Gish in "Betty of Graystone,"
in 5 parts. Roscoe Arbuckle and Mable Normand in a 2
part Keystone, "Bright Lights."

Thursday, Nov. 30-Mary Pickford in "Hulda from Holland," in

5 parts. Burton Holmes Travel Series.
I Fridayl Dec. 1-Norma Talmage in "The Children in the House,"
5 parts. Keystone Comedy in 2 parts.
Saturday, Dec. 2-Viola Dana in "The Gates of Eden," and Mutt
and Jeff Comedy.

c and lOc.
I Admission-5
I =---r------====-==:=============-"
I.I:
.·

THE NORMAL OOLLE"GE NEWS

Arent Locke Improving AS SURE AS CAN BE
Will Soon Leave For Home To
PEARCE TOLDIT TO 'EM
Recupera1e

Men Deeply Impressed by The I
.speaker•s Message

Arant Locke <Who was Internally inju.rod jl\ Hte game against Ille Univer&ity or DetroiL $Omo rwocks a.go ls T&por�d tl3 itnprov1ng ralpldly..
Mr.
Jocke
... hae been In U10 hoopttal at Ann
Arbor ever slneo tho SOth ot October.
Ho baa expressed gratitude to tb.os.e
,,•ho 9:> tboughtflully sent ·him bookS,
lettei-a, elowers.,. or called on him. OBspite the sorio111,'D.ees ot bis injury he
has reta1ne.d a checrflu.1 attitude and
hopes ·to soon bo able to lea,"C for hts
hOO\A ln Grand Jla.ven to recuperate.

In Is UBUal telling and effectlvo 'way
Proteesor Webster I.J. Pe!U'(:e addroos.
ed the Y. M. C. meoting at Starl\/We'A
I.her S'und�y aiternoon. ou cha sub'jcct
••(lo the team or on Lhe sldellnos/' The
We are Featuring Fi�e
speal-�er likened the world to a !-OOtl){l.11
gMll.o "'ith oa<?b tndt\'idu1::it a1-1 a pta)'
er� aud WiLh sc,•01·a1 ·�bull's eye" Ulus.
trattons and bl!i dcop earnestness sent
his
uto:,;snge hoIM to ,the men •with
at $1.25 to $2.50
stt1k1ng torco. l[o sa.1d in pa.rt:
"Aa there are thouaanaa of • peoplo
SOME ARE \VASHABl,E
"'atchlng t110 football heroes � they
elYtet into the plays ot tli.o ga.mo, so
SOME SILK LlNEQ
there are U11011sunds or people ,watch1u•g 1011 as you vta>' the gttroe ot llto.
-Jt yon ,,..ant to be able to pla.y your
The dlrsit. prollmtnnrics tor the
The New IVORY Washabl Cape bion dob'ate ,vere h.cld +1Ionday night, best game, you•,·0 ex>t to 1>a.r tll.e :prlce
and l.h.e girls ··.v!b.o a.re to compete for. in J»'aK",ti-ce betQre, 1he cbntest. ?\,\any
pJa<?ea on Lhe team c:hat will meet lhQ y,oung men fail to grasp rich opporPriced at $2.OO Is J
1'.fethodtst debaters in r.ease .Auditon. l11nities fn Ute s.implt be.cause they
um in January a.re :iirartha Horton, fail to trRiu PrOl)Orly.
.
FASHION'S LATEST FA CY
..,�/hen yo\1.'ra on the
team. fJt a»&k·
Lc).la !Sulli '\o1&.n, Geneva. Ratlttr, Roae
.
I.Jyous,
Ivaleen 1 cs n wltte.renco who's on the iddeltncs.
! ReyuohJS>, 'l'hlrr o
Hou�. nnd ri.,J rs. '..\lary Olmstead John lt y.ou kllO'-'' the crowd, or a small
grout>, or oven an i'lldtVidWLl is 1 wtU1
1,011.
Next lt,{Otl!day ulglt� dn. room 39, bC· I �u. yon can do YOW" 'best.
·Baek
gioning >l,L 7 o'clook, a. scLection will honlC\ you tellows have a mother, a J'A
btt Jna1le Cl'OlU this number to re1u·e. the-r, stateril-, brot.hers flU.d
trlend$
sent the Normal In the in.Ler-t:olloge '\\'ho are looking tor you .1 o mnk0 good.
1:Jash. Members ot tb.e faculty wlll They're expecting u,tngl,) of you. Don't
Unlined Silk Lined Wool Lined act
•• Judges on this occasioo, and ,,11 disalppolnt theon.
are linvLted LO hear the youog • ·1,·o,nen "Aa you go ,out 'lo Lake your placE:fl
present tho1r a:rg11:mentH for t1ncl a· al:l' teachers play the ga,ne ot u.re
In fact every
gain,!'.t o fi>rcj .slxtb.si deci sion <lf tb.e right- Don'it. play- to lhe grandstand;
DESIRABLE Gl.OVfE
play tor the tf.!\\lllJ. -'J'he pJ a.y� who
jury irl criminal ca.'>elf.
d(1�F.
I.Jig "A'brk iTI a nOll.'#POC.tactLlttr
ii. to be found herel
Noted Men? Well, Read
w»y Is the guard. lie plars i.n
"J.lo.s your college o:rodueed any ,a;hudows, lbuit. his work 1's ot tnt.rlMlel
r \'3lU6 to th� succe o he team t I
(li:Stingutshed men?"
'3S t L
r
"Ht1tt ll? Say, don'L YOU e,ver rea<.l it fal ls LO your lot to • phl.)! " on Lho .
th e pupors? Didn't you hear ol IA!(ty lioea, plw;i you.r posltlon rlgbc. llany
.rouos. th� rnmous south1 >aw; or K�n· tonctu1o,,;ns tu the: grun.e or Ute, are the
...
thetie, supportgaroo KIAln, tlrn best shortstop In tlirect re.suit o! ..yn,1
AND
either t�ag\l&; or Bift Borroughs, the 1nig side.lines.
fence buator'! Antl I could nnmo a I "J.ast of all play the game !air. You
dozen more ,\·ho IH1vf'! OH'l<lo good tu n1ig,ht he 31:,Jc. to get ·by 1\\'1t-h some \In..
tl10 game. liave we e,·er 1>roduced quostionltll�, 4a<;tics :bi a. ganl.e ,ol
MJcblg'an Ave,nu& &t Washlafton
dtstfugufshed men? '\\Thy, suald· foot;'ball. 1rut you can'\ do it tu
The Goods You Buy MUST �atisly ini;'s Dnseball Guide is full of them." gamo o! life. The referee soes every
play. IC yow cnn i:o thru lite and
knc»r that you ha.\·e tiaayed tatrly and
"';;�:;:;:;:;;;;;;;�����,����
·����������� ace.Jording to tlw rules. you'll not bo
worrY'iD.k abOUt ' )�our score. The man
who !l)layo hnn-d :uid ¢lean i• th& winn�r overy tl)me...

CAPES

STUDENTS!
LEAS'
COLLEGE
Sl-(OE
SHOP
offers
you

ALBION DEBATERS TO
BE CHOSEN MONDAY

.l\1-,

BURKHEISER
FLETCPER any

rDRy G
--

FOR

-N sSLY
J

THE
HOLIDAYS

t

II

EBB & MARRS
.J
F

-�

A SPECIALTY

WE CALL A)JD DELIVER
WILLIAMS IS UNDER US

STYLE STORE FOR MEN

(

�
U

Furs!
Furs!

NAROBIA guaranteed FURS
are featured at

° 4
[D*ii'Siii: K S
THE STORE FOR THE PEOPLE

i

JUST RECEIVED
NEW WAISTS

'

C. S. WORTLEY CO.

•

d

COME IN AND SEE THEM

FURNISHING VALUES

With style-quality and priced as of yore.
Never was our stock more complete-mtd it ought to
be an easy task to select your Thanksgiving-Hat
-SJ1irt-Collar�Tie-Gloves or anything you
may need.
If you want to be dressed in good taste, come to

I

II

You'll be delighted
with these beautiful
Scarfs and Muffs

1'ornorrow n1orning tu room 5l, ·will
occur t.ho lnLer-c}uib "'fuout trom wh.l ch
tbl'\?e 1r-.en wnt h� chosen to ratiresent
· the Normal in the dual dobate iwitll.
Ferris Inatltnt• t take place In Janun�y. <leorge Qutnnoll, Hewitt Smith,
and Oakley Johnson, Webster men,o.nd
I\il)Taum Durkett, Louis Grettenberger,
s.nd James Breo.1<<>7, Lincoln moo, will
be llhe debate,rs <>t the <>ec'S.Slon.

CLOTHES for the Young Men who have a longing for
Clothes that fit and stay fit-Men who want atyle
combined with quality, will mal<e a wise selection
in these Suits and Overcoats.

lie-

"Your Shoe Shop"

��!!�!

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.00

� I_

Don't Buy Until You Try

Thre!��n°!!�!
Ferns Team

Fine Suits and Overcoats

{

"Ypsi"

DOES'NT THIS APPEAL TO YOU?

INTERCLllBTR
YOllT

..,.HAN�SGIVINC - TO GGERY !-1ifi
I

Better
Shoea
for
Less
Money
than
any
Store
in

Leas' College Shoe Shop
thclI-F:;:;:;:;;::;;:;;::;;;:;;:=;�;:;;;;j�����=�===;;;;�����h
.s:i.de- Wh1·1e coats an sweaters
1
Gua ranteed Od
- or Iess
th-a
wIN DAv s

I

o DS
�
NOVEL. IES

'

Lace and Georgette Crepe
�

Do Your Shopping Early

W. H. Sweet & Sons
Banking Department
for Students
'

Tha ksgiving Post Cards

Place Cards and Favors

-.,

..............................

-ZWERGEL'S ''The Store at the Normal''

...,

.......................................................................
'

